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course on such occasions as is j
i BRITISH llRERALITy;?

FROM MEXICO.
'A igreat cjeal s skidlof he liberal spirit

V havo-receivi- d (aysjth!e New Orleans by nil nations make the! enemjr support u
jand find-u- s in supplies Iei them feel that we

ire here & fight, and not in Conciliate,' unless it
evinced by the Britjsh gqvernnpentl let the

li?e; otitho IHttunptaninrouga i7nr". commercial policy it Ims rewntli:i3iqb)ted.-- f;Vpni Crui papers to theJ3Qih ultimo. jaj conies from them not from; us. Let them Feel
'

f u .! i . riit v rn supposed front tho date the, tnosi im- -
t ' 3' ""V w" Conceding that there hasr ! been a jeotisidr

erable relaxation of the restrictive system

used by the manufacturers, and the most
of which have been heretofore admitted
into bur ports free of duty, as. ariJmpor-tah- t

branch of the protective policy;, has
donet as mucb to break! them down as by
the reduction of the duly upon the foreign
rival fabrics, the British Parliament, on
the other, keeping j steadily in view the
great .object of their man-
ufacturing supremacy, has repealed all
the duties upon the raw material, in or
der still farther to cheapen the cost of pro-
duction, and thereby-t- o give to that class'
of ber population a decided advantage o-v- er

the manufacturers of the United States.
In one word, the reduction of duties in

mat we are mejr enemies 10 me none ,
for all who choose to join ; bur cause, we are
willing to receive them ; then we should knbw
who are ourenejnies and who are our friends;
or, in-oth- er words, we would! be able to telli a

soldier from a citizen. But by continuing this

-- I r poktant harts oi tneir tniewgcnce

U'l ;i . L The iap'ers areiljcd with pronunciation! in
U I r: fofcr of Santa AnW We notice Ihose) of

H 1 MitW Afnaicatient. Puebla, Vera Cruz,

BRITISH -- 1.

See the'articlc in

the Richmond Wh!

tion. We there h :

Htf, of Great Britri::
of which we-Lav- e

1

party styling itself"
"liberality" on" the
democracy it c?ocs :

it satisfy the yl)b
ever consent f& adc;
pies, there must net
erality on the part c

must be real, j Tho
off or greatly fedue
rates. Such free tr:
is only fit to receive
party as" that of h
would dare talk rA;

prosperity of Britih
the Whig's America:

dated the jgreatesj Empire cifjf modern
times, we afe nevertheless hot d isposed. to
admit tbatreai B itaHrhas etebjrjfap-proximate- d

to fre s trade." IndeVoVtbe
changes eflected in her cpmmercial bode

I ' "

.1 4 I.,'
. .!'.) I

' t V '

Oac3tiQuretaxo, pan Potosi, )uranof
Kacateck. T'ibniscO. and other, :On jthe 24tb 'conciliatory policy, we are bt buying up our

u!t iiio AJmoilto, CrCiciento, Regonand4loves, enemies to keep tbem Irom ngng Biu. m,
thus enriching the people, and of course te
nnrmm.ni oni oftnnllv Davi'n2 the people forTiacted the city if Mexico. They had accom

panied fifanta --'Anna from Havana. I

fermitt!nr n tn make war upon the Oovernment have been dictated i bv the same motive1 i I"; 41

of Mexico! If the United States continues the ; fae dre tQ mQt4inher iMaoalaetiiriog
ri!I ortnlrtlrr nfT

JMon Juan .noraies nas men nppoimeu
crnof of jGuauajuatoi J

.
1 . .t. . If no v

birthr-i-
M'h

owh moneiSdli. supremacy-wh- ich origirtally gavej' v Ai nopn as Santa Anna arrired at tne capi.
tall a decree was issued conferring t plenary

will become ber interest to keep up a war to her stringent iand in many features

iGreat Britain is in ievery instance dicta-

ted By an intention to protect her manu-- ;
facturers ; while the changes in the Amer
ican Tariff, as well in the articles upon
which duties have been reduced, as in
those upon which they have been increas-
ed, or Upon which duties are now for the

11Q.
which is becoming so profitable to her. Why ; prohibitory policy. ! This assertion IS con- -;. ipoM.ers upon the jaew Congres to meet in,

J Ijcenibcr, f j.Tno pfotnpfgatipn f this oder

frew law shall go Into effect. , And so it is

ns it regards gooc--s of all kinds, when the
price falls a Ihltei Some of.the democrat
cy say to the farmers, wait a while and
ydii'can save lwentyjice cents in the dol-

lar.- Or in other vords, after the British
Tariffgoes intd operation setcnty-fiv- e cents
will buy asmtich, as one dollar ! How
ridiculous 1 Gap any man, woman or child
be found so foolish. as totakesach advice,
when the facts of the case go to prove
that ajl such assertions are false and des-

tined never to Ibe realized? Let os for
one moment examine, and see if it is pos-

sible for sacha skate of things to come
about, :unless. the British bring their goods
here and sell them at half price, which all
know hey will jnot do.

In the years of 1839, 40, and '41, we
had a . Revenue Tariff, such an one as
these Free. Trade Locofocos passed at the
last Congress one that should have flood-

ed thecountry with cheap goods of all
kinds, j But did: it do it ? Did it reduce
prices below those under the Whig Tariff
now in force ? 'Were articles of every
description: as low as they are now ? Did
the Compromise Act produce Revenue
enough to support the Government? Let
the experience of every man answer. Let
the documents from the Treasury while
Van Buren;was President answer. It will
be seen from them that our Treasury was
Bankrupt that it was almost impossible

ere- -
not then. I --say, vu, pco uuwr lnsivplv tlpmohstrated hv a 4 verv Iritelli- -ntr! general latlsfaclion The neonla hasten- -
well buy a peace as a war and save the flow

gent writer in the September number ofcd in large numbcrs to the National! Palace
r amidit cries of Vira Santa Anna t'i u Vijra of blood ? 'first time imposed, evince a determination

fg 'I irailas f 1 r I.og live the army I" j
- The ,era Cruz papers express a strong de.

S siro;iiat the new. Congress should contene oe-- j
j forethe period irst

"
igreed upon ihe Cth Df4

H'cember. ,! - , , .. 1
"

1

- . a ;

Consistency jtho-- i ;

leigh Standard. J

Ah! indeed.lMr.
you discover this i:n;
yoo intend from thii.:

From the N. O. Commercial Bulletin of the 19th ult.

FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.
The steamers Telegraph and James L-Da-

y.

arrived yesterday from the Brazos
St. Jago, n" Matagorda Bay and Galves-
ton. The latter Vessel left Brazos St. Jar
go on the 13th inst. and Port Lavaca on
the 14th. Gen. Taylor left Camargo on

M Don Francisco Olaffnibel has been appointed

Fisher's National Magazine, j He shows
that, although i; 1842, Sir Robrjt jPeel
reduced the duties-jo- n about 750 articles,
they Were of l character; in a
commercial point of view, yielding in the
aggregate only 270,000 of revenue ; and
that the further reduction of duty in 1845
upon 430 other articles, was of a like cha-

racter, the revenue from the whole of them
being about 320,000. Nearly the whole

revenue of Great Britain indeed, from im- -

if; 'Gorernorf of tho Stib. of Mexico, in place ht
1 ti r : !

Cenor Uprtino, anU lion Juan ooio uovernor
t n.1 i iji, 0 tfo Department of Vera CruZ do, w! have yet sor.- i

i ' ? i m bt " . ii a n Alio nnr- -
i i r . i.o nouce several nuurcescs iu tanyua j.11 ' ! ition'i - of ihe armv b different -- chiefs,! The y the 5th inst., for Monterey, and had overj

taken Uen. Worth at Seralvo, aooui miafI j j. It l.hrcatbo jiothing but! vengeance against the
? f T tTniVed Staies. and express a confident belief way between Camargt) and Monterey, and j

to destroy, as far as it can be done Dy
legislation, that important and growing
branch of our national industry. To show
that this is the leading feature of the new
British policy, if any . one, in the face of
the foregoing facts can doubt it, it is only
necessary to refer to one other circum-
stance which the New York Tribune col-

lects from the able article in Fisher's Mag-
azine, to which we have already referred.
"The annual reduction of duties (made by
the British Parliament) on raw material for
manufactures amounted to 830,356, and
on articlespartially manufactured to 400,
338 ; making the annual boon to the manu-
factures l,230;594 equal to $5,900,351

while the reduction of duties on manu-
factured articles imported was only 18,
1 14, and on all other articles the reduction
was only 124,155." This single fact fur-

nishes a key to the new policy of the Brit-
ish government, which, so much lauded
for its liberality, is in truth tjie very es- -

cal regeneration Ire:
Consistency thou r.i

is so, unless a cjiar g

it is a scarce article
the Standard. I Sur

itf ibaunddr the invincible Santa Anna, a splenj K"B.'e fT.Jt "T, h.7w"' "'A: f Posts li derived frofc the duty, on .even
over tho troops of'f .;-- ,,r " (lid Victoria Will bo achieve

CH Ou'thfsuntiU. . ,

-
. , i H On ther 20th uWmo 4al

margo and Seralvo. The army was dis- - teen articles of which, sugar, molasses,

encumbered oC baggage as far as possi- - tea, coffee, tobacco spirits,! wine, timber, original.ooai leu ine uuit
ble, all that was not indispensable havingiBQuxaron twnn a nas or mice, ana approacnea

the' to wn of Vera Cruz. Havinir touched the been sent, back to Matamoras. He was
ahoreH an bificer delivered a' letter to the Cnmi establishing a depot at Seralvo, and had

provisions! tor tne iuu men

WAR OR PEACE
The whole countr,

cided fog with rcgar
!

fairs. No one J;nov,

what to count on. i

oint, the whole of which hadI !J I '7.TV,r v Vu"lp ' "r i at that r

&c, are the principal. A writer in the
New York Courierj and Enquirer illustra-
ted British liberality" very forcibly a
few weeks ago. Having before him the
revenue table of that kingdom for the year
1842, which amounted to about 50,000,-00- 0,

of which more than one half (25.-200,00- 0)

was derived from the excise and

there from Camargo on pack

for the Government to borrow on account
of the poor security which that act gave
of its debts ever being cancelled, unless
an alteration took place.

That alteration was left for the Whigs
to make while in a majority in 1842, and
as soon as it was maide by the passage of
the present law in force,. the country be- -

mules.
f Vttanti jrit, Contained, iti all probability, th over- - sence ana embodiment ot scthshness. to the Baltimore C(ire.fef'Diace.-- ' .

' I

,1 Anbtbeij decree ha been put forth by thej Her commercial liberahty, indeed, is on a
par with her negro philanthropy. Both
are unreal mockeries." She pretends! stamp duties and the land tax. he shows

Constitution of 1824 in full force until a newK.J
M to have fallen violently in love with free &an to Proper theTreasury was filledDepartment Assemblies,1 r .i L h vo lorvieu. i ho the credit of the Government was restoredGovernment ares abol- -I . '.. and the Cjupcil of tho trade" now, because her interests prompt

her to that course, just as she affected anr: Ished,,

W TI1E MEXtdAN WAR' I

.iY'fjj; ffialMter ''jftvm an Officer of the At- -

It was reported that Ampudia was
marching from San Luis Potosi at the
head of a force variously' estimated at
from 4.000 to 10,000 men and ten pieces
of artillery, to the relief of Monterey, at
which city he is said to have left a garri-
son of but 2,000 or 3,000 men. Notwith-
standing this Report, it is Said that Gen'J.
Taylor, his expressed himself confident of
taking Monterey and even Saltillo, with-ou- t

striking a blow. .
A proclamation issued by Ampudia,

threatening death to any j Mexican who
should hold communication with the

had been received in the Ame-
rican camp. M

There were GOO sick in the hospital at
Camargo, and deaths frequently occurred.

Col. ilarney appears to have left San
Antonio without orders, and he and his

pel this fog, as jhey c

tion that the Gpver:
has declined the in-an-

d

refused to rrmovr
Mexican territory as ,

negotiation with that u
i. i

Correspondence cf i!.

It is said that the Cal
i

terday, had under icon si '

the "Mexican Minister '

letter proposing peace ;

Great Britain to mediate
prelfmlnary, desire our CJ

our land and narai fircc ;

at once concluded iiot to

and business of every description revived
and took a new start, and continued to
prosper up to the adoption of the British
Tariff of 184G. As soon as the news
spread that the AVhig Tariff of 1812 was
repealed, a revulsion commenced ; many
persons are turned out of employment and
destitute of the means wherewith to ob- -

uncontrollable fit of philanthropy, when
she thought, that by emancipating the
WestJndia slaves, she might undermine
slavery in the U. States. We may he dis-
posed to giver her credit for sincerity in
her desire to encourage freedom in trade
when she ceases to draw from the single
article of Tobacco a revenue nearly as
large in amount as our own government
derives from its entire list of dutiable

that nearly the Wfjole ot tne remainder,
received through the custom-house- s, is ex-

acted upon the following articles :

Sugar,' T 5,100,000
Tea, 4,000,000
Tobacco, 3,500,000
Wines, i . , 1800,000
Timber, 1,500,000
Brandy, 1,300,000
Hum, 1,000,000
Coffee, 900,000
Butter, Cheese, Eggs. Currants,

Raisins, Molasses, Seeds,fTal. ;

low, Sheep and Lambs' Wool 1,500,000
Duties outwards, 128,000
All other articles in England,;

Scotland and Ireland, 2,772,000

jnypumisnea ta aiiMeto uneans paper.
(- ,CAlttco, August 20, 1846.

A word tor two about tho-poli- cy of thet Cov.
frhtnet in, prosecuting the Avar with Mexico.
General Taylor has been instructed to carry on

1

Ltain a support. This is Free Ttade De4

rI IsJ to i inake all the citizen of Mexico our
,''!',

m 'Iriend by paying thetji a high price for ievery
: Mthingaud inot appropriating any of thcil pro- -

mocracy! Such was not the Democracy
of Washington and Jefferson. It was just
the reverse.THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN..; '.petty to our Use wtlbout remunerating them

:
;

. U l . l . . I . i l lv said "Nn" ta firm! ii .'I .'F 'I...L .L - Ji L ;

'ij-nui-
, s,wc proceed itito the .interior, occupying i men nave returned to tnat place Dy oraer

'. ipiJih towns on our wak it u thought that, by jof Gen. Taylor, where Col. H. is to re- -
j 23,500,000

It will thus be seen that about 18 enormous.
' pursuing Ibis reconciliation jmicy, we will gam H main under arrest.

that has transpired.; ar !

pressed, is of great inter f

ous opinions as to jw hat
the Administration now.
tt !4 tlltMA SM tm llf

rth friendslip of thes people, and winjthem j Mr. C. W. Kennedy, bearer of dispatch- -
1. - .! 1: 1 . ,' I,oter io our cause, uy icjimg tnem mat we are Cs irom Col. Marshall, of the Kentucky lJ mSn iaxea arucie.pay auoui vu per com oi

war upon ihem, but imon tub us- - imr.nntc.l rrim the Revenue ol Cireat untain, or X2u, t --Jcj.UOU :not nuum;

T Tr81fr0rSr,,lftra on the Jamcs L- - the purpose ofJlhai e,gh lb.! articles, pay, 19,000.
i '

s Lt v r that English liberality extends ;unly
iirer$j bf jiovv

wdrd,' upon the
Li

LOCOFOCO.
Some of the Lbcofoco presses appear

to be very indignant at the term Locofoco
being applied to their party, (a term em-

bracing all the different disorganizing
opinionSheldand advocated by them tothe
great detriment ofUhe public good.) and
ask if it is de cent or respectful ; and if it
does not comport very well with the taste

' .

.1. J. I I 1 I . I

i.::):',:L . J i. .u..A.'.. 3 ...mi iizos St. Jago. Col. Marshall was on the
to about ten per cent, of the goods which pay
duty. j j ;

"When the British Parliament abolish- -

H,VfF.HlUllVl 19 lUUl!ll II1UI WIS Will i .''Vr;sti;ir;rUl.n.i PnLi,ia tZ cn f&vfr. iiroute ban Antonio, when he received

Coire?pon3prite rf ;

The result of th prott
held yesterday, wag, I ai

The proposition ol M

she would listen td the r

ico, itid, in 4hts way io'on make them siie for rde" "om General Wool to march to
; ' neacelU-aiid- J 'in eM .f; a. rrtrmt ilia ihpa. ill prt Lavaca and there await orders. His I ed slavery in the West India islands, i the
! people' ?willfavor and over 113 ? It remains to jregiment at last accounts was at Victoria.
; bej tbt'n hpyv this tear of reconciliation will 1 The Telegraph left Brazos St. Jago with

work. j Fomy part what little I have sefn of j 1350 sick and discharged soldiers,, and 45
I ain perfectly disgusted wiib it, 'officers. A German company, compris- -

act was heraled to the world as a . proud
monumentof her Philanthropy ; when, in
truth, as Mr. Calhoun has very lucidly
shown, in his celebrated letter to Mr. King,
our Minister at Paris, its real motive was

on conauion vi ineMviu.
natal forces from the. tn
ered, and unanimous1. v rana am totany oppose to it, as being unwise, 'jing a part of this number, was landed at

impoiiuc, ahu imneciie. (Port Lavaca, another company at Gal ves

Salisbury, I. C
FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER. 2, 184G.

DCTWe have observed for some time
past quite an uneasiness or restlessness, on
the part of the " unterrified" democracy
about the progress of the war with Mexi-
co and the effect the new British Tariff
Law of the party, will have upon the
country.' Some of the papers are already
throwing out hints to Old Rough and
Ready," that his movements are not satis-
factory : that the public are becoming
restive and desirous of seeing the victories
of: the 8th and 9th of May, followed up
by others equally as brilliant; although
it is a well known fact, that so far as the
means of transportation have enabled
Gen. Taylor to move forward on his way

iton, and theremainder (200) were brought j far Jess lofty and disinterested, j The ad- -

of the Whigs? To this we reply, that
the name suits democracy a better one
could not have been given to the men who
disregard the Laws and Constitution of
their country, as the Locofoco democrats
have done on many occasions. Again, it
shows impudence,' for these nice and re-

fined creatures to complain of the appel-
lation, when they have been for years
calling the Whigs Federalists ! We have
always been under the impression that

jf ni'polipy pf pursuing a tear iff reconcilia-
tion is unpuiralMed and unnrccedented ih the Jto this city.

j James Huffman, of Nashville, jumped
Joverboard land was drowned, and Benja-mi- n

Hartwell, of Illinois, died on the pas-jsag- e

of the Telegraph from Brazos St. Ja-'g- o

to this port.

visers and authors of that measure have
unquestionably been sadly disappointed in
its results. Actuated less by compassion
for the slave than by a desire'to check
our growth, they intended to strike a blow
at slave labor, particularly in the United
States, by that extraordinary movement :

hiitoryof. rarfAre. What do you suppose the
pcopb;ibf lh United Sjtatcs would think, in case
Ehglarid was at war with us, if it were told us
that Englaad did not wish to make warwith
the pebplojof the United States, but with tho
President; 'iiid Congress only; and that' they
would pay lis the highest price for every thing,
inj order to (facilitate ie war, and make us their
frjendi ?h JVould it n 3t be inching to us ? Is
It not' tll?umitir to h Mexican nonnln. tliPn 7

The proposition iof I'
tendering herself as a r

These letters rect i

tion from. the annex?
Union:

We hate seen i ari
papers of the contents
from Mexico. Bui wl.v
the matter, our true V.

vigorous proseculion f f. t

dent with all his dp'.:'.
dared his ohjectif hs t

cessation of hostilities .

made; and ratified. ' As

Extract of a Utter dated Lavaca, Sept. 13, 1846.

A rumor has been current for a day

Federalists were .advocates of a strong
executive Government or in other words,
in favor pf vesting in the hands of the Pre-

sident almost unlimited power ! If such
but, as the recent! repeal of the discrtmi- -

frce-grovv- n sugar;or two, that some three companies left by nating duty in favor of
iCol. Harney at the rresidiode Iiio Grande, )

that blow fane1l i ii i. j j .u proves, tv Af nntnroi' tKnro Vine oc fot nn ctfrn rCd to reach' those - - V... I o lha T r t IV) n n n rn hn rlom-r- ta met 1 1'

an enemy been seen. How these reasonfor whom it was intended, and has recoil- -ance ot a small Mexican force on the

To give yoji an idea
L

how this war ofrecohcili-ano- n

j "

wording. I have only to tell you, that
Kh PpJjcyjhas turned the Mexicans into Ixtor-tionei:- s,

and that tho American volunteer! and
soldiers, vfuU iq in j0 fa,anco 0f pay which
they receive from Afe Government for subport,
are here liable Xo iW severest imposition when- -

entitled not only to that of Ijocofoco but
that.of Federalist, also ; for they, are thewest bank of the river, leaving, behind i ed upon themsehes. In like manner, they

their camp equipage, stores, etc. One re- - j now claim great credit for their efforts to
port says that they fired at each other for liberate commerce from the shackles by

able democrats can expect any man to
move with a large body ot troops without
adequate means of transporting ammuni-
tion and provisions sufficient tofight and
gain victories when there are no Mexi

the only road to a pre n ;

is a vigorous prosccuti' ,

Another extract frsome miqc ur luui uuurs, across uie river, .i- - . --

f . no Uol, Qi,oirt. fattAA nAr luey Fe lorcca io w from these wetrh.

men who advocatb such anti-republic- an

doctrines : while the Whigs, as a party,
ever have been deadly opposed to the en-

largement of Executive Power in any
shape or form. The Whigs, too, have al

? . . ji rr , n "u'vu ii lino ii-v-u unu)j ibttbitui auu
A. '3 - Ui 1 1 1

I met with an old acquaintance direct ciena c M,uuen,v CODVriea
1 or,Utance, tUy cUrge a bit fok fouranafrequenja picayune a piece ;Jng, dozen; and cvervdhin.r

looks to a refusal of t

of Great Britain, r.r.cans to fight is past our comprehension.
These gentle hints to the Commander ofllcn . in ' nrniinrlmn 6i ran " n .... ways advocated and proposed such mea- - j tne ' ar

s j--m . m k Tl

from the ..Rio Grande, having served a lo he dogmas ot; the tree trade school ;

month's tour. As regards the feelings ot jj while the fact is obvious, by reference
the Mexicans as to the war and towards ji as well to the articles upon which they
the American forces, he thinks that they1 conlinue to levy khe most exorbitant du-ar- e

inveterately hostile, and that if Gen. . i thnsft ... a unVft

itieta tre4cherous cy.ils, who, Wfbre thfeVrril
j. val of our'army, neNjcr saw a cent once a fnonth

!'. Ur HOW ibepominm rlrh nt a .

sures lor the government ot the Uountry. j to lintisntrrc;
as were proposed and adopted by the he-- 1 Mexico, there can be r. .

rnps of Lhe revolution, and kent in oDera- - the almost unanimous

our forces in Mexico have their meaning,
and if it is closely examined into, it will
be seen, no good prompts them, when we
recollect that a more energetic officer than

jKjor.fuiu ers. AJur uovernmcnt certaiulv can
We !.a

-
, r - i -

tion until the last: few years of Jackson's ! concerning iur. v i ..v immvivi . tuau uconie. or t
1 aylor should meet with even a partial: bol,shed or pealed altogether the dutiesdefeat, the population ,would turn out en

, mnA nrl that the armv wmilrl Hp pntire.Jl formerly exacted, that their real design isWould never pursue such a crmrsa i

ecutiot. 0f this wir. Ihe idea, for instance, . ,J . . i i . . . r iV .
form, prouVred to !lrxir
cable spirit. On pur f
tion is called for. lift'

disastrous term.
Suchjbeing the true state of the facts,

as the history of the Country will prove,

the gallant Taylor is not to be found in our
Army. Mark it, if any reverses should
happen to our army while penetrating in-

to an enemy's country the inhabitants of
which are as treacherous as savages, all

can, by its counsel?, j.

f paying a "citizen " filty cent's a melon, wheri !

y destr?yed- - H.e esmates the whole to cherish and protect her lUanutactunng
three moinihs ago he would gladly havd accepi i fo!J:e uPon tne Kio Grande at 10,000, of system; the source of her wealth and pow-- J

tJrH ceivU, or a quartier, in order to obtain . 600 were at Comargo and ad vane- - er against a foreign rival, .who is success-iiw.iiri:,r.- hi

--M VlLrS: fy competing! with iome bf hWlmost
the Locofocos have no right to complain lo her true interests at.

. i l i "T" "J. .'fuia lliuic tin your ! . . - ablLIC lliunvii ...u, 'VUU- - . - , at the disposition of the Whigs to call !
01 Juucfn ucn

. reasonable objectit n cnthem by that name which is most signifi-- j ael. 'should begird. I

cant ofl their nrineirlfs Anrl rt far

the blame will be thrown upon the Comma-

nder-in-chief notwithstanding he hasiiujiui iuuv iuut ivo in iu& uiai ACia ysL liic i, incv, uu mai u could only be obtained bir sluer iub war as iust beffun.
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